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I.

No. 112

UNIVERSITY OF MINIJES<YrA MEDICAL SCROOL
CAIENDAR OF EVEN'IS
~~ 4 - May 10, 1946

Medical Visitors Welcone

Saturd.a;}', May 4

7:45 - 8:50 Orthopedics Conference; Wallace H. Cole and Staff; Station 21, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 SurGery-Roentgenology Conference; O. H. Wangensteen, L. G. Rigler,
and Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Case Presentation; C. J. Watson and Staff; M-515 U. H.

,9:00 - 9:50 Pediatric Gra..'1d Round.s; I. McQua..rrie and Staff; Eustis Ar.Iphitheater.

10:00 - Anatony Sev~nar; A Review of Experinental Chenotherapy of Neoplastic
Disease; Ruby Engstron; 226 I. A.

Sunday, May 5

11:00 _. 1:50', Obstetrics and Gynecology Grand Rounds; J. L. HcKelvoy and Staff;
Station 44, U. II.

Monday, May 6

Obstetrics and Gynecology Journal Club; M-435, U. H.

Physiology Seninar; Potentialities in Histo- and Cyto-Cherustry;
David Glick; 214 M. H.

Pathology Scninar; Experiences in World War II; N. Lufkin; 104 I. A.

Elias I'. Lyon Lecture; Enz;,rLJatic Reactions in Carbohydrat.e 1I1.otabo
lisn; Prof. Carl F. Cori, Dept. of PharnacoloB"J, 'lilashington Univer
sity, st. Louis; Natural History Museun Auditoriur.l.

Hennepin County Mcd:i.cal Sociot;n Injuries of the Cervical Spino; Dr.
Arthur G. Davis, Shriners' Hospital for Crippled Children, Philadel
phia; 20th Floor Medical Arts BldZ., Minneapolis.

8:00 -

9:00 9:50 Roentgenology-Medicine Conforenco; L. G. Rigler, C. J. Watson and
Staff; Todd Anphitheater, U. H.

Obstetrics and Gynecology Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff;
Intel~W Quarters, U. H.

9:00 - 10:50

12:15 - 1:15

12:30 - 1:20

12:30 - 1:20

8:00 -

Tuesday, May 7

9:00 - 9:50

12:30 - 1:20

12:30 - 2:30

2:00 -

Roentgenology-Pediatrics Conference; L. G. Rigler, I. McQuarrie aDd
Staff; Eustis JI.nphitheater, U. H.

Pathology Conference; Autopsies; PatholoGY Staff; 104 I. A.

School of Public Health Sordnar; Experiences of the Laboratory of
26th Gonoral Hospito.l; Paul Kabler; Roan 15 IIJOS.

3:00 DorrJatology and SyphiloloGY; H. E. Mioholson and Staff; Veterans'
Hospital, Bldg.·III.
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3:15 - 4:15

3:45- - 5:00
,.,I 4:00 - 4:50

G~Y'necology Chart Conference; J. L. McKelvey and Staff; Station 54,tm.

Pec.iatric Staff Rounds; I. McQuarrie and staff; W-205 U. H.

Surgery-Physiology Conference; Congenital Pulnonary Stenosis;
Dre. Pe.ine and. Keys; Eustis kIphitheater.

5:00 - 5:50 Roentgenology Diagnosi& Conference; Drs. Oscar Lipschultz and
Donald Peterson; M-5l5 U. H.

1bdicine and Pediatrics Infectious Disease RO~Ulds; W-205 O. H.
Neurophysiology; Investigations on the Vaga-Insulin Systen; 111:'8.
Carnen Casas; 113 ~bS.

*Lccture on Antibiotics--Antibiotics, Nature ~~d Forr~tioTIJ Dr•
.Se1J::Jan A. Waksnan, Prof. of Microbioloe;}", Eutgers 1!.; Roon 15 MJS.

l>1N'" 9

6:00

4:30 -

12:30 

4:00 
4:30 -

Wednesday, M3.y 8

8:00 - 8:50 Surgery Journal Club; O. H. Wangensteen and Staff; M-515 U. H.

9:00 - 10:50 Neuropsychiatry Seninar; Staff; Station 60 Lounge, U. H.

11:00 - 11:50 PatholoGy-Medicine-Surgery Conference; Carc1nona Stonach, MYocardial
Infarction; E. T. Bell, C. J. Watson, O. H. Wa.ngensteen and Staff;
Todd Arrl?hitheater, U. H.

1:20 Physiology Chenistry Journal Club; Staff; 116 M. H.

Thursday,

9:00 

12:15 

12:30 

4:30 

4:30 

5:00 -

9: 50 Medicine Case Presentati cin; C. J. Watson and Staff; Todd An;ph., U. H.

1:15 Pediatrics Seninar; Irvine McQuarrie ~~d Staff; 6th Floor EuBtis.

1:20 Physiological Chaoistry; Karl Sollner; 129 M. H.

5:20 Op1l.thaJ.nology ~lard Rounds; Erling HLmson and Staff; E-534, U. H.

Bacteriology Seninar; 214 M. H.

5: 50 Roentgenology Seninar; Standards in the Adninistration of Radiation
Therapy; J. C. McKelvey; M-5l5 U. H.

1:00 - 2:00

2:00 - 3:20

1:30 - 2:20

8:00 -

Friday! May 10

9:00 - 9:50 Medicine Gre..nd Rounds; C. J. vTatson w..d Staff; Todd .AI:1ph., U. H.

10:00 - 11:50 Medicine Ward Rounds; C. J. Ivatson and Staff; E-22l U. H.

10:30 - 12:20 otolaJ.'1'!lgology Case Studies; L. R. Boies and staff; Out-Patient
otolaryngology Departr.1ent; U. H.

11:50 - 1:15 University of Minnesota Hospitals, General Staff Meeting; TreattlOnt
of Wound Infections with Special Reference to Secondary OstcO[~eli

tis; Edward Eva.:ns; New Powell Hall Addition Anphithoatcr.

Derna.toloGic Allergy; Dr. Stepan Epstei..'J.; vT-3l2 U. H.

DorvAtology and Syphilology; Presentation of Selected Cases of the
Week; H. E. Michelson and Staff; W-312 U. R.

Roentgenology-Neurosurgery Conference; H. O. Peterson, W. T. Peyton,
and Staff; Todd .AI:rphitheater, U. H.

*Lecture on Antibioties--Production and Activity of Antibiotics;
.Dr. Selnan A. Ivaksra..'J.; Roon 15 l>1oS.

*In addition to these lectures there 'Will be a muiber of infornal seminars to be
."'.l"lT1mm~nn i l"l t.hn TI",.11 'IT •
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II. DEVELOPMENTAL ABNORMALITIES
AND DISF.ASES OF THE ],'Y!i -~

G. H. DoJxJage

In the s~~r of 1940 there occurred
in Australia an epidemic of Gernan
neasles, which was characterized by its
severity and the presence of associated
cOI:q)lications. Early the following year
an unusual number of cases of congenital
cataract were diagnosed in Sidney.
Greggl becaoe interested in the natter,
studied these cases, and realized that
sonething nere than the law of averages
was at work. He went to the botton of
the matter, and in tine detected the fact
that nany of these children with cataracts
had beon born of wonen who had had rubella
oarly in pregnancy. Additional investi
gation was nade by him and associated work
ers, and the following facts were brought
to light:

1. 78 cases of congenital cataract
were found; of those, 62 were
bilateral.

2. All layers of the cataractous
lenses were involved except the
outer, and tho defects were con
sidered as having originated early
in otibrj'onic life.

3. The babies were genera.lly SLlall,
ill-nourished, and feeding problem.
44 of then had associated heart
lesions.

4. 68 of these 78 children had been
born of mothers who had had Gormn
measles, in tIDSt cases in the first
or second nonth of pregnancy. Of
the other 10 mothers, 7 could not
give a satisfactory history; 1 Imd
had S01:1O forn of kidney disease;
2 hnd definitely not had measles.

Quite naturally, this report aroused
the sciontific interest of medical ron,
and case reports with rather shular
findings bega.'1 to appe,ar in medical writ~

iugs. Prendergast2, for exanple, has
reported the result of a sruvey conducted
in 1944 nrnong California pediatricians,
obstotricians and ophthalnologists. His
findings are these:
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1. 80 cases of congenital cataract
were reported. It is likely
that there were some duplications.

2. 10 women were known to have had
rubella during the first trimes
ter of pregnancy.

3. Of these 10 women, 5 gave birth
to children with congenital
cataracts.

There are many earnest and thorough
l70rkers who are not cOllvinced that there
is cause-and-effect relationship between
the two phenomena of measles during
early pregnancy, and cougenital lens de
fects. Be that as it may, one of the
results of the interest displayed in
this matter has been to focus the atten
tion of many doctors on the complex mat
ter of developmontal anomalies, abnor
malities and diseases of the eye. This
is tho subject for discussion today;
as such, the paper is in great part an
abstract of the exhaustive works of
1iuL'13 and Dw(e-Elder4.

Beforo one becomes involved in the
actual matter of eye defects, it would
be well to roview as briefly as is con
sistent with an understanding of the
subject, certain salient embryological
poj.nts, insofar as thoJT deal with the
eye and its related structures. It will
be recalled that early in intrauterine
life, two eVa{Sinations appear from the
forebrain, which become known as tho
..Qlltic vesicles.~ By about the 4 rom.
stage, these aro found attached to the
brain wall by constricted structures
called the ontic stalks. Each vesicle
becomes invaginated when rapid marginal
growth occurs, and the ~!-ic cup is
formed. This invaginated layer becomes
tho nervous part of the retina; the
outer part of the cup against which the
invaginated part rests becomes the
pigmented part of the retina. While
these cha~es are taking place, the
mesoderm that surrounds the cup is
boconh~B transformed into the fibrous
sclera and the vascular~

This original invagination of the
oIltic cup does not stop at tho point
where it joins the optic stalk, but
continues back at one point as a groove
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in the inferior surface of the stalk.
As a result, there occurs a notching of
the optic cup, and the development of a
furrow-like groove along the stalk lcnown
as the choroid or fetal fissure. During
the seventh week of intra-uterine life
this fissure will close, with the result
that there is formed a tube within a tube.

In the meantime, the surface ectoderm
overlying the optic vesicle has thickened
into the lens pla:.t&,.. This likewise in
vagimi.tes, and in so doing becomes the
lens vesicle. The vesicle frees itself
from the parent ectoderm, and comes to
occupy the concavity of the optic cup.
The cells of the inner wall of the lens
vesicle proliferate, obliterate the ori
ginal cavity, and form the early transpar
ent lens fibers. Later, the lens will
grow when additional fibers are formed by
cells lying in the region of the equator
of the lens.

The central a~tery of the rct~na. courses
along the groove in the optj,c stalk to
the back.of the optic cup, which it entors
through the fetal fissure; it then becomes
known as the 4;[aloi.9:. §.Xtery ~ A bulbar
swelling fOl~ in tho region of what
will be the disc, from which appear buds
that grC1'tl into the nerve fiber layer of the
retina. Those buds will in time become
canaliculized. They gradually extend
anteriorly to reach the ora serrata. The
main part of the hyaloid arter'J continues
forward t:r..rough the vitreous cavity to
reach the posterior surface of the lens,
where it breaJes up into a capille.ry net'Work
called the Eosterior ]~. of th~ .:tuni~.

vasculooa lontis~ Capillaries from this
network pass forward between the equato~

of the Ions and the rim of the optic cup,
to anastomose with ~ular vesse1f1_ that
have come from the hyaloid artery, and
which run around the rim ef the cup. Still
other branches from this posterior capil
lary network form the latera.3; J2art of the:
]osterior ~ortion of the tunica vasculosa
lentis. Later, vassels ·w1ll·pasSfrom the
annular vessel over the anterior surface
of the ,lens as the ,g.nterior_par~ 9f jihe
tunic~ vasculosa.lcntis. The central part
of this anterior lens structure becoLws
known as the pupillary membrane, which
consists of vascular loops arrangod in
three tiers of arcades ~ At about Eleven
or eight IllOntha, the central part of this
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vascular structure will begin to
atrophy. The atrophic process extends
peripherally to the first arcade, which
persists as the permanent ,lesser circle
of the iris.

The iris is formed by the forward
growth of the nnrgin of the optic cup.
The inner layer develops from the part
caeca of the retina, which is the inner,
non-nervous zone ne84 the rim of the cup.
The outer laYer is formed from. an ex
tension of the pigmented layer of the
retina. These two layers blend. The
pupillary muscles are formed from the
pigment epithelial layers.

Fibers growing from. neuroblasts in
the nervous or inner layer of the retina
form the 2J2.tiQ. _ne_rve. These fibers pass
toward the optic stalk and grow through
the substance of the stalk back to the
brain.

The cornea contains both octodermal
and mesodermal elements. The surface
epithelium coms from surface cetoderm.
The stroma. is thought to be f or:med by
the ingrowth of mesoderm into a pre
existing fibrillar material derived
from the lens vesicle and surface ecte
derm.

The eyelids develop as mesobl~tic,

epithelium-covered folds, which appear
at the 16 mm.. stage. They extend
gractually over the eye from above and
below to neet in the midline, where
they become adherent to each other for
a time. During this period of adher
enco, tho glCk~ds,muscle fibers near the
nargin, and the tarsal plates are dif
ferentiatod. The epithelial adhesions
bree.k down by, the end of the fifth
month, and the palpebral fissure results.

With this brief embryological back
ground, we pass to anot:Q.er introductory
natter: the classification of abnormal
ities of the eye according to type.
vle find that there are two principal
t;)rpos, with subdivisions:

I. Slllple..arrest of. devel0l'ment_ or
s:;:owth. As a result of this, 1'10

have present in the final stages
of development a condition that
would have beon normal at an ear-
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lier age. EXaI:Iple: if the optic
vesicle fails to bud off the fore
brn.in, anophthalnos results.

f omad.' : Ectodernal layers of tho
iris bpgin. Period ends at 3 "
!:lont}1.s .' '",.

The central retinal ~ryJ.~¢~l"

iary nuscle, pupillary: ~;t.o~'" .
sclera, ciliary body,:Jtf1t!'outer
layer of the choroid appear. The
posterior vascular capsule of the
lens begins to retrogress. leriod
ends at fourth month.

The pupiJ.1.arJ :mombrane retro
gresses. Modullation of optic

norve begins. The period ends at
the seventh month.

In the post-natal period, there
is formation of the secondarJ' lens
fibers, and growth of the entire
eye. This period ends at about
the age of 25 years.

The hyaloid artery disappears. The
nedullation of the optic nerve
reaches the lamina cribrosa. This
period ends at the ninth nonth.

In the neo-natal period, 4 to 6
:nonths after birth, the DaCula

d.ifferentiates.

7.

8.

6.

This is a pure

Arrest of dovelopnent, followed
by norrral developnont. Exapple:
rnicrophtha1l:1os with c~rst for.rna
tion. The eye in size resenbles
the eye that is nornal at an
earlier period; it is abnonJal in
that it has a thin-walled cyst
attached to it.

Sim.Ple overgrowth. Example:
the myelin sheath that nornnlly
develops forward around the optic
nerve fibers to the lamina cri
brosa may extend on to the ret
inn.

A.

B. Abnornnl development. Here we
have a condition that does not
resemble the condition of the eye
in aJJY no:t"Oa1 stage. Ex~le:
corneal opacity.

c.

2. Abnormal £p:'CJW!ih.
aberration.

An add1tional prelilninary point for <Us
cussion is the matter of the several
growth periods. As far as the eye is con-
cerned, there are nine of these. iI'heir The earliest periods are the shortest,
appreciation enables us to understa..'1d and potentially the ,most d.a:ngerous, as
better the tim at which an abno'l"'T.Jality - eross abnormalities arise then. Once
developed; also, we have a better knowlodee the organs have established the:rnselves,
of just what factor or factom could have and growth is occurring in an· orderly
caused tho defoct to appear. Those growth nanner, the abnormalities that develop
periods are as follows: are neyer so obvious.

I

1. The optic pit developes into the
optic vesicle, and the lens plato
forms. This period ends at about
3-4 wee~.s.

At this point in our discussion, it
~ceDS advisablo to state the variolw fac
tors that can bring about eye defects.
Briefly, their general classification is
as follows:

2. Tho lens pit and vesicle appear.
The optic cup is formed. This per
iod ends at the ond of 4 weeks.

3. The fetal fissure closes. The lens
separates from tlle surface. Tho
pritm'y iens fibers forn. Rotinal
differentiation begins. The tunica
vasculosa lentis begins. This 1'01"

iod ends at tho sixth week.

4. Soconda.ry lens fibers besin to fom.
The tun:1.ca vasculoau. lentil ho.s been

1. .Gom.,1nal.factors_. These may be
found in the sperm, the ovun, or
both. They account for farndlial
and hereditary defects either pres~

ent or not apparent at birth. t

The pernicious factor is present
in the chromosones. Abnormalities
due to geminal factors havo these
characteristics: they are likely
to be present in several children
of a paront, or in soveral genera
tions; usually both eyes are a.ffect
edt
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2. Mechanical factors. Abnornal pres
sure on or tra'UlJa to the fetus is
thought to cause saoo defects.

3. Transplacental factors. It is be
lieved that toxins, hormones, c1rugs,
vi~~ organis~ and bacteria can
pass through the placenta fron the
nother to the fetus, 'With injurious
effect. The nether nay or may not
be siDilarly affected. For exam
pIe, a child my be born with an
active cOl~eal ulcer when the
nother has variola; the infection
here is through the bloodstream.

In general, we must co:Jtess our ignor
ance as to the primary cause of many de
velopmental defects.

It is now time to pass to specific
abnormalities and diseases of the eye.
Because of their muJ.titude and the time
limitation :1.nq>osod upon today's discus
sion, many of them will have to be dis
Llissed 'With their mention. Some of those
of more general interest and importance
'Will be discussed in more detail.

A. Deformities of the orbit.

1. Failure of the orbit to develop.

2. Oxycephaly. Because of the shal
low orbits, the eyes protrude.
Poor visual acuity rnay be present
because of associated optic
atrophy.

3. Hypertelorism. Tho orbits in this
condition retain their prim1tive
lateral position.

B. Abnormalities affecting the eye as a
whole.

1. Anophthalnda. The development of
the entire forebrain may be sup
pressed or abnormal. Or the op
tic pits IlaY fail to deepen and to
form an outgrowth from the fore
brain. In this condition, certain
parts of the eye that develop
'Without stllrrulus from the optic
vesicle may be present (eyelida,
lacr1:maJ. apparatus, sclera, con
Junctival sac, cornea, extraocular
lUUl'lQloe ) •
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2. Cyclopia. There may be a single
median eye; or the two eyes :may
be in contact with each otherj
or they may be in various stages
of fusion. In its fullest devel
opment, the condition is accom
panied by fusion of the superior
:maxillae, absent nasal cavity,
union or fusion of the two or
bits, w1d a small proboscis or
snout located about the fused
orbit.

3. Cystic eye. This results when
development becomes arrested
after the optic vesicle has ap
-peared, but before it has becolOO
co~letely .invaginated.

4. Microphthalmia with cysts.

5. BuphthaJJnia. Abnormalities in
the region of the angle of the
anterior chamber !nEl\Y obstruct the
drainage of the intra-ocular
fluid. As a result, the intra
ocular pressure rises and congen
ital glaucoma results. The en
tire eye enlarges, as at this
stag() the coats of the eye are
sufficiently elastic to permit
stretching. The causes are re
garded as being one or more of
these factors:

a. Strands of trabecular tissue
stretching across the angle,
blocking drainage.

b. Adherence of the peripheral
part of the iris to the
cornea.

c. Absence of the canal of
Schle:m:m.

Buphthalmos is usually bi
lateral. There is a marked
hereditary influence.

6. Typical colobornta of the iris,
choroid and retina. The term
coloboma means "curtailed. 1I It
refers to any notch, gap, hole or
fissure, congonital or acquired.
The typical cases show defects
that lie near the fotal fissure,
and. are thought to 'bo4.UG to



failure of that cleft to close
properly. These run down o.nd
slightly inwards around the eye.
With the ophthalmoscope, the exam
iner sees a whito area in the fun
dus. If the condition involves
tho periphery, there will be aeen
a sap in the ciliary body and tho
iris.

piebald cilia. In distichiesis, the
Meibomian glands are replaced by a
second row of lashes. In congenital
alopecia, the hair of the ontire body,
as well as the lashes, is absent. In
the white or piebald cilia cases, a

. localized streak of white hair on the
scalp is continued down through, the
eyebrows and Whes.

J

C.

The fector of heredity is definite
in this condition; the deform!ty
is usually prosent as a dOIllnant
charo.cteristic.

Lids, lacrim...'1J. apparatus and orbital
contents.

1. Ablopharia, lJlicroble~haron, laeo
pht.haJ.:n1ia. If there is complete
failure of tho lids to develop, as
in ablephoria, the corneal op1thel
1urn undergoes I!lDta.plasia into skin,
and we soe the skin from tho fore
head passing directly down into
that of the choek. In lllgophthal
mia, the lids are so short that
they IOOet over the eye only with
difficulty.

2. Colobom of the lids. Congenital
notches 1my be seen along the
:margins, associated with the absence
of lashes or glandular structures
at the :tnvolved points. The con
dition is non-hereditary; it is of
ten associated With other altera-
tions of the surface structures of D.
the head and face; it ma;y be due to
the pressure of aJ!Il1.1otic bands, to
a.t:lIl1otic adhesiona, or to local-
ized failure of adhesions of .the
lid folds.

;. Epicanthus. This is a fold of skin,
continuous with the skin of the
bridge of the nose, that extends
over and partially hides the inner
canthus. The patient has a flat
bridgEl of' the nOSe and poOrly de
veloped eyebrows. Epicanthus raay
be due to a simple arrest of de
velo~nt. It!I'EJ.y be seen com-
bined with ptosis. E.

4. Abnormalities of lid oargins. The
principal of' these are distichi&sis,
congenital alopecia, and· white or

5. Extra-ocular muscle anOIlBlies.
Developmental paralyses are due
to central nervous system les
ions, or defects in tho rruscles
themelves • An im;portant OXBn
ple of this is the retraction
syndrOI:le, in which we }1.ave pare
sis of the internal rectus
nroBcle combined with fibrosis
of the external rectus; as a
result, adduction of the eye is
weak, and accoI::g;lanied by re
traction of tl-.e eye into the
orbit and partial closure of
the lids.

6. LacrimJ. apparatus. The lacri;.
ml :passages my fail to devel
op by the no:r:maJ. process of
canalization of the line of
buried epitheIium fOI'I!led when
the naxillary process overlaps
the lateral nasal process. There
Day be accessory puncta, abnor
DJally-shaped :puncta, or fistu
lae of the lacr1I:wJ. sac.

Conjunctiva. When the lid folds
fail to form, tho conjunctiva will
be absent. In other cases it my
show portial meta.:plasia, tcldng on
the character of mist skin, and re
vealing the presence of hair folli
cles and sobaceous glands. It nay
show pigmentation. There rnD.Y be_
abnorml folds and bands. It IJIJ.Y
contain tunors: dermo-lipaoata,
W1giomta, lynphn.ngiomta. It:may
be inflQJ!led, or reveal the presence
of a pustule or ulcor; this infoc
tion is thought to com by I:lOana
of the placental bloodstreal:l.

Sclera.

1. Blue sclera. This is strongly
heredite.ry, and is likely to be
associated with other abnornal-



ities in the supporting tissues
of the body, such as I:lU1tiple
fractures or dislocations; deaf
ness also is often present. The
sclera is abnornally translucent,
with the result that the uveal
pignent Elhows through. It my
be due to dovelopwntal arrest,
since young tissuos show greater
translucency tl~ do olderstruc
tures.

2. Congenital posterior ectasia.
Tho scleral condens~tion starts
~~teriorly, and roaches the pos
terior pole rolatively late in
developmnt. It is understandable
that if this condensation 'Wore to
be deluyed, a nOr.I:lEJ.l intraocular
prossure night cause tho postorior
pole to stretch. This DaY be a
factor in tho developmnt of
J:J;Y'opia.

3. Miscellaneous: cysts; nolonosis;
presence of cartilago.

F. Cornea. This structure during its
develo:PtlCnt nevor noroally contains
blood vessels. During part of its
history, tho cornea is not protected
by tho lids, but remins in cl1rect
contact with the aoniotic fluid; thus
it my be influenced by abnornal
anniotic factors.

1. Absence of cornea. If the lid
folds fail to forn, tho cornea
remina exposed, and undergoos
notaplasio. into fibrous tissue
covored by ordinary skin.

2. . La.ck of nomal transparency. The
causes of this aro said to be
n'UI:lerous: 1r.q:lerfect differentia..
tion of Doscenot, s IJO.t1brano and.
endotheliun; contact botween the
lene and the cornea; abnorr.nl
devolopnont of tho strotE; tho
union of tho cornea 'With strands of
the PUIJil~' nonbro.no; intrauter-.
ina infection; birth injurios (as G.
the rupture of Descenot's nonbrane).

3. AbnorIJZl.1itioB of size.

a. Microcornea. The cornea in
this condition is less than

10 or 11 nne in dianeter.
Usually the entire anterior
port of 'the eye is snaIl; the
posterior segnent is nornal.
Vision is nO:r:rrJnl. There is
a tendency for this eyo to
develop gle.ucom. The con
dition is caused by an ar
rest of develepnent after
the 5th DOnth of intrauter
inc, life.

b. Mego.locornea. This nust not
be confused with bu:phthahlOs,
in which the entire eye is
enlarged fron increasod
intra-ocular pressure. In
negalocornea the di~tGr of
the cornea is fron 13 to 18
ttl. The condition is usually
bilateral, and associated
with enlargement of the an..
terior se~nt of the eye.
It soeDS to be hereditary,
usually traner.l1tted through
fenales. It is regarded as
being due priI.1arily to a
develop:oental O"lergrowth.

4. Abnor.oalities of curvature.
The cornea nay be flat, having
about the SatD curvature as tho
sclera. It '!:Jay be vertically
oval in tho horizontal or verti
cal noridian. It my bo conical,
duo to central thinning and
yielding.

5. Miscollaneous. There my be
pignont cells noar the linbus.
An arcus juvelilis '!:JaY be pres
onto Tho cornea my show tho
offocts of inf'lanJation: tho
child with congenital syphilis
my havo ~ active or inactive
interstitial keratitis at birth;
the smllpox virus '!:JaY infect
hiD in utoro, and cause bin to
show at birth. the presence of an
active or healed cornoal lesion.

Abnornalitios of tho anterior chanbor.
This chatlber nay be absent if tho
structuros derived fran the surfaco
ectodern, as tho cornea and lens,
fail to develop. Tho abnorr1al1t1es
alroady discussed undor tho subject
of buphtbalnos :nay be present. Thore
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DaJ be tiny Dignented bodies found
in the anterior chanber.

H. Iris and pupil. Two ]?riIRry eIlbry
onic tissues are involved in the
developI1ent of the iris: frOIl the
nesodcrn, the str017B and pU})il1ary
nenbrane forn; fran tho neural ecto
dem of the nargin of the optic cU}),
lTe havE') doveloped the two layers of
pignent epitheliun and their deriva
tives, tho sphinctor and dilator
'J::IIIDcle.

1. Aniridia. This torn is not quito
correct, as tho iris is presont
in an oxtreI101y rudiIlOntary condi
tion. It is clinically absent,
howevor, as the short stu:op is
hiddon behind the corneo-scleral
junction. The influenco of
heredity is extrenely strong in
this condition; the anonaly be
llavOS as a doninant characteris
tic. Thoro are nany theories as
to its cause, the best of which
credits its appear~~ce as being
tho rosult of a failure of devel
o!,!JDnt of the retinal epitheliuo,
or of an aberrant developnent of
tho vascular nesodom. It;l.s liko...
ly to occur in association with
poor vision} l'lYstagous, an absent
fovea, cataract, !.'dcrophakia, and
ectopia lentis. Tho condition is
usually bilateral.

2. ColobOlJa of iris. In this condi
tion, thore is a partial or total
absence of a soctor of the iris.
In tJ~ical cases, this is second
ary to a defect of the optic cup,
in which as associated colobom. of
the choroid and retina will be
soen. The defect is usually sin
gle, tria.:nguJ.a:r in shape, and :may
or may not 1nvolve the entire
t}1..ickness of the iris. It Bay be
seen as a notch at the pupillary
margin., as a hole in the substance
of the iris, or as a defect at the
ciliary border (iridodiastasis).
There is a strong hereditary in
fluence; the defornity is trans
mitted as a do~~t characteris
tic. Thore are two possible
causes: (a) A localized failure
of a portion of the ectodermal
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margin of the optic cup.
(b) A persistent va..'3cuJ..arized
strand belonging to the fibro
vascular capsule of the lens
prevents the rim of the optic
cup fron growing forward at
this point.

3. Persistent pupil1.a.r'; membrane.
The failure of part of tho pupil
lary menbrane to atrophy is very
connuon. In rare cases, the
entire nenbrane persists, with
circulating blood seen in the
vessels. Not quite so rare is
the conplete persistence of the
D.OIlibrane without the presence
of circulating blood. More
conmonly, there is incomplete
persistence of the vascular
structure. The condition is not
hereditary.

4. Albinism. This is a congenital
deficiency of pigoentatiO!1, not
confined to the iris. The eye
shows a deficiency of retinal
pignentary epitheli~with pink
or rod pupils, translucent iris,
defective Vision, nystagmus, in
tolerance to light, high refrac
tive error (usually nyopic
astigmatisn). The poor vision
is due to a deficiency of retinal
pigmont, which is n.ecosaary for
proper functioning of the rods
and cones, and to the dazzling
that results frOI:l the entrance
of an excessive aoount of light
through the translucent outer
coats of the eye. The con.dition
is hereditary.

5. Miscellaneous.

a. Corectopia. Tho norI:Ja.l pU})il
is located slightly down and
in fron the cemer of the
iris. In corectopia it is
displaced much farther fron
the' center, usually up and
out.

b. Slit-like pupil.

c. Polycoria. Tho presence of
several l)Upils; rare.
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Holes in the iris.
Absence of dilator or
s?hincter nuscle.
Ectro?ion of the pigment
border of the pu:;il.
Entropion of the PUlJillary
border.
Cor~enital cysts of the iris,
These my be de"!'ived from
surface epitheliUIJ., or fron
the neural epithelium of
the iris.

i. Congenital anterior syne
chiae, bands that run fron
the pupillary border to the
cornea.

Ie Lens.

1. Congenital aphakia. The lens
nonnally is fonled fron the sur
face epitheliun in response to a
st~ulus fron the optic vesicle.
The condition of coneenital
aphakia is ver:l rare; in fact it
IDaj" not occur. The aphakia seen
in sone of these cases nay be
due to early degoneration of the
lens structure, with secondary
absorption.

2. Coloboma This is fairly cO:r:JrJ.on.
The defect is usually down and
slightly in or out, and is likely
to be associated with a defect L~

the zonule in this region.

3. V.d.crophakia. In this condition
there is a nal-developn.ent of the
entire lens systen. The zonule is
weak, and does not exert the nornal
pull on the lens; as a result, the
lens asSUI10s a sonewhat spherical
shape.

4. Lenticonus. Eithor the anterior
or tho posterior surface of the
lens shows a conical projection.

5. Cataract. There are a variety of
f ornn of congenital cataract. At
no stage in its devolopnont is tho
lens nor:rnlly anything but trans
parent; thus all congenital opa
cities are aberrations and never
al~ests. The cataracts do not
neceasarily have to be present at
birthi they my appear in infancy,
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adolescence, or even in adult
life. SOJ:1.0 of the foms are
these:

a. Congenital capsular catar
act. Here the opacity is
in the capsular cpitheliun.

b. Anterior polar caIlsulo
lenticular camract. T'nese
are relativoly COr:a:1on. A
white plaque is scen, often
associated with attached
strands of pupillary I10n
brane.

c. Posterior polar capsulo
lenticular cataract. UsunJ.
ly the opacity is a persis
tence of the hyaloid artery,
or of the posterior fibro
vascular sheath of t:l0 lens.

d. Lar:1ellar or zonular catar
act. This is an opacity
involving one layer or zone
of the lens. It is seen as
hu..TJ.dreds of tiny opaque
white dots arrtU1god in one
or nore concentric zones of
the lens. It is associated
with other disorders, such
as hypoplasia 9f tooth euan
eland tticli:ening of the
ends of the ribs. It nny
bo due to a tenporary upset
of tho p~xathyroid-calciun

notabolisn.

e. Congenital Margag.nian
co.taract. The nucleus is
intact, but the capsule is
filled with a niIrJ fluid.
It is probably duo to a .
notabolic disturbance near
the end of fetal life.

6. Ectopia lentis. This condition
of congenital dislocation is
usually bilateral and symmetri
cal. The lens is nost connonly
displaced upward. Often there
is marked fanilial ~~d heredi
tary tendencies. The cause is
not known, but one theory has
it tr~t the dislocation results
fron a pril:!ary abnoI"Dality of
the zonule.
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Rados6 reviewed nany of the cases of
lv:la...""'fa.."1 f s s~rndJ.~o1Jfl in 1942. He be
lieves that we are dealing with a
syn;ptom corrplex grouped around the
central finding of extre!JO slender
ness of the extrel:li.ties. He be
lieves tl1at genes located near each
ot~er witlun one cl~onosone are
darBGed togetherj in one case the
bones of the oxtren:itics IJay bo in
volved along with the eyes, while in
mlother, tho extrelJities arc affected
alone 'with tlle heart. In 204 cases
of arachnodactyly studied by Rados,
he found dislocation of the lens
present in 126, other ocular defects
in 39, and heart lesions in 65.
~fiscellmleous abnornalities are poor
ly developed nuscular tissue, thin
chest.s, Winged scapulae, abnor:t:Jal
spinal curvatures.

J. Ciliary body. The principal anonal
ies of this structure are colobonata
and displacollCnt of tho ciliary pro
cesses.

K. Abno~~itios of the fundus.

1. Disc and optic nerve.

a. Crescents. These arc not to
be confused with the ter~oral

crescents soen in nyopia.
The;y- are usually found below
tho disc, and are duo to fail
U1'e of the pignented outer
layer of the optic cup to roach
the irillcrtion of the optic
etalJr. The nuclear layers al
so fail to reach this area, so
we have only the nerve fiber
layer placed between the lower
cdGe of the disc and tho lower
cdge of the nerve.

b. Situs inversus. Here the ves
sels pass toward the nasal
inBtcsA of the to~oral side
of the disc.

c. Colobomata and pits in tho
disc.

d. Pse-:ldo-nouritis. NOr:I::Jally at
the 17-1:J1':. stage, a smll,
conical nass of neuroepithelial
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cells (Bergrleister's
papilla) gets cut off
fron the inner layer of
the optic cup at the disc
by tho nerve fibers
that pass at this point.
This nass norv~lly hy
pertrophies, then atro
phies. If atropr~ is
deficient, and the glial
tissuo fills up the cup
end disc, a condition re
senbling the picture of
papilledena will be seenj
this is known as pSGudo
neuritis.

2. Nerve fibers.
/

a. Opaque or nodullated nerve
fibers. NorTJally, the pro
cess of nedullatioll of tho
optic nerve starts centrally,
and by birth has reached to
a point just behind tho lan
ina cribrosa, where the pro
cess stops. In cortain cases
nodullation begins again
after birth at tho top of the
disc, ar~ sproads over the
fundus for varying distances.
These nodullated fibers have
a feather-'J, silken appoar
rolce when seen with the oph
thalnoscope, as they are noro
opaque thnn non-nedu11atod
fibers. The:r 8.1"'0 u.8ually
of no clinical j.rrportancej
they Tmy be nif3tnken by the
inexperionoed for patho
logical proceGses, however.

:3 • Anonnlics of vasculm- elencnts.

a. Persistence of hyaloid arterJ'.
This is a fair~y connon
finclbg. rJorrmJ.ly the ar
tery ruptlu'es at about the
seventh nonth of intrauter
ine life, with the two ends
curling up and retracting.
Thoro are oeveral grades of
anorJaloUD persistence:
1. The entire artery rmy be
seen extending fron the disc
to the lens. It nay or nay
not be patent. 2. The pos-
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torior end Imy re!.1nin attach
ed to the disc ~Jd extend
into the vitroous, whore it
T.1OVeS around with I:lOvenont of
tho eye. 3. The anterior
end nay rernin attached to
the posterior surface of the
lens.

b. Pro-retinal vaocular loops.
These my be either artorial
or venous, With single or
nult1plo loops.

c. Ci110retinnl artery. This is
a branch of the short poster
ior ciliary arteries. In
stead of po.ssip..g into the
choroiCt, it al)pearS at the
elisc, uoual1y .on the tonporal
siQo, wld supplies pDxt of
the retina.

d. Pers:i.stence of vascular
sheath of lens. A fibrous
nDnbrano r~y be fomed behind
the lens, bearing sone resen
blance to a rotinob+nBtonn.
Or the anterior port of the
vQscular sheath nay persist,
and forr, the persistent pupil
lary nonbrane, which has al
ready been discussed.

l~. Abnonualities of the retina and
choroid.

a. l-1elanosis and congenital pig
nentation. There my be a
generalized deposition of pig
ment, in which case the condi
tion is known as melanosis;
the fundus then appears even
(la.rker than that of the negro.
Or the pigmentation may be
localized.

b. Albinisn. This has been dis
cussed under the section on
the iris.

c. Colobo!le,ta. This likewise has
already been discussed.

d. Retinitis pigmentosa. This is
a fro:dlial cmldJtlon, charac
terized by night blindness,
contraction of the visual field,
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narrow retinal arteries,
waxy-appearing disc, and
patches of pigmentation in
the periphery arra.'1god in
the form of bone corpuscles.
It is seen in ch:i.ldren born
of consanguineous ~iages;

it also occurs in do~nant,

recessive, and sox-linked
recessive fOrIllS.

e. Laurence-Mcon-Biodl syndrome.
This is characterizod by
pigmentary degeneration of
the retina, nontal retarda
tion, hypogenitalism, obe
sity, and polydactyly.

f. Choroidorerlia. In this con
dition tho choroid is absent
in p~ or in its entirety.
\-lith the ophthalmoocopc, the
part of the fundus involved
appears as a bright, gliston
:l.ng white surface.

g. Macv~ar d~rstrophies. There
are a number 'of dogenera
tior£ of the ~~cu1ar region
that are characterized by
stippling and pigoentary
changes. Thoy may be present
at birth or occur shortl~r

after, in which case they
arc referred to as ar.Jaurotic
far.dly idiocy; cases of this
nature are associated with
cerebral disturbances, as
the nanc implies. They TJny
:cnke themselves known during
childhood, when they are
known as familial corebro
recular degenoration; "both
visl~l and cerebral firldlngs
arc present. If the dys
trophy occurs during ndol
escence, it is known ns
juvenile nucular degenoTa
tion; tho brni..'1 r~y not be
cla.rnged in this form.

In addition to the stippling
and pignentary changes
noticed in tho nncular ro
gion, the fol1aw:L."16 findingo
nre likely to be present:
socondary optic atrophy, nar
row rotinal ~tClrles, and



Case No. I. K.D., a for.:la1e child, was
borh on J:.bXch 31, 1944. Her father
had had ono oye ronovod at the ago of
16 months for gliaQa, and tho second
at the a-30 of 4 ~Teo.rs. In Jan. 1945
the nother noticed that the girl seeL~d

to llave difficulty in soeing, so a
:physician was consulted. He found
largo binocular intraocular tUI1ors,
apparently' gliomas. She was referred
to tho University of Minnesota Hospi
tal, whore the diagnosis was confirnod.

h.

retinal atrophy.

G1iona or neuroblastona.
Virchow thought that this
11alie;nant tumor aroBe fron
pre-existing glial cells in
the retina; hence the term
gliQm. We now know that the
lesion arises largely in one
or another of the nuclear lay
ers and not in the ganglion
cell layers. There are two
principal types of this fom
of tumor.

(1) Neuroepitheliom. This
is the differentiated and
less malignant forn. Mi
croscopic examination shows
large columnar cells with
round nuclei arranged in
a radial manner around a
central cavity, so as to
forn a rosette.

(2) Retinoblastona. This is a
highly mlignant fom. It
is l0ss differentiated than
the other type. Under the
nicroscope, the tissue is
seen te be loaded with sl1all
closely-packed cells con- '
taining large nuclei and.
scanty protoplasn.

The fuctor of heredity is very
inpol"tant. Many workers have
ropol~od the hi~~ fnn1lial in
cidence. One series of cases
shm'lOd the neoplasn to be pres
ent in four successive gener
ations. Rados7 and others
state that the tendency to in
heritance my be both doninant
and recesaiv0.
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The posterior portion of each
fundus was filled with a wbitish
ms8, and there were areas of '
retinal separation. X-ray exani
nation revealed the presence of
calcified areas in the eyes. Both
eyes were enucleated on Feb. 13,
1945.

Case No. II: M.D., a sister of
the girl" whoso historJ has been
rocounted above, was born on
Aug. 2S, 1945. At the ago of
2 nonths she was found to }1llve a
smll, rounded tumor :r.ID.8S in the
region of the left disc. At 3~
nonths, this tunor had doubled in
size. She was adnitted to the
University of Minnesota Hospitals,
whore tho loft eyo was enucleated
on Jan. 24, 1946. At the tim of
her operation, the other eye was
exardnod under anesthesia, and was
fotmd to be norrJal. Sho has beon
exnnined at froquent intervalo
sinco tho enucleation, and hao re
cently boen found to havo 0. s1nilar
lesion in the right fundtm.

There nre nany other developnonto.1
abnormalities and defects that ono
night talco up, but they cannot be con
sidered at this tine. The n~U1bor that
have already beon discussod enablo one
to seo how v?..ried aro tho nanifosta
tions of nature's errors. Tho secrots
of sono of theso abnornalities we know;
ot~ers we shall probably know in tho
futuro; still others nay possibly al
ways oscapo solution. Tho surprising
thing is that in a structure as conplcx
as tho oye, anonalies and cbner.nalities
do not appear !lOre often than they do.
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III. GOSSIP
Next week is Orthopaedic Week

at the Center for Continuation Study.
Dr. Arthur George Davis of Erie, Pa., will
be here May 6 and 7, 1946, to discuss
"Injuries of the Spine". His special
contribution is overloolced: injuries of
the cervical spine, which he will present
at the Hennepin COtUlty Medical Society,
1>fay 8 and 9, 19h6. 'VIaltel" P. Blount of
MtlwauJcee will discuss "Disorders of the
Hip Joint" and on the same days Emil D.
Rauser, of Chicago, will tell of his in
vestigations of "Disorders of the Feet".
Doctor Rauser is a former Minnesotan, whose
book on the foet has becoInO a lnUSt. On
l1ay 7 and 9 special trips will be made to
the Bone and Joint Services at the Vet
erans' Hos?itul, Shrincrs, and Gillette.
The official spolling, I ~ told, is
Orthopaodic from tho Greek, to distinguish
it from tho Latin origin of a similar term
(ped.). Following this week will be
Neurosurgery i'leek, and guests' will include
TracJ" Putna.m of N0W York and Ted. Ericl'"...oon
of Wisconsin, a former Minnesotan who has
distinguished himelf b~r his "Studies on
Epilops;}r. " •• The RatJ£ley County Medical
Society gave a rousing welcone to its
fonner service men in a part~T and dinner
at the St. Pav~ Athletic Club, Tuesday,
April 30. The Rat13cy County Medical
Society is the nost friendly, coopera
tive, orga.."'1izod ];1-Odical greup in the
cou..."'ltry, bar none. I would guess that
overy doctor in town was there and no
holds were barred. This sane cooperative
attitude is ovident at the Ancker Hospi
tal where sone of our nost active teach
ing for veterano is being done •••Selman
A. WakS~l, Ph.D., Sc.D., Professor of
Microbiolow-, Ru.tgers Univeroity will
give the first ar~ual Duluth Clinic Lec
ture serios. This is a special gift fran
the Duluth Clinic for the purpose of in
Viting a disti~lishcd clinician or
scholar to the cunpus to spend a week with
the staff and students. Dr. WakSIJDn' s
lectures will be "Antibiotics, Nature and
Fornation," 'Vlednesday, May 8, 4:30 p.n.;
"Production Q..Tld Activity of Antibiotics,"
Friday, M1y 10 at 8 o'clock; and "Tho
Story of Stre:pto~Tcin," Monday, ~T 13
at 4:30, Roon 15, Medical Sciences Bldg••••

The Annual Meeting of tho Minnesota
Stato Medical Association will be hold
May 20, 21 and 22, 1946 in the St.
Paul Civic Auditoriurl. All staff non
bers arc invitod to attend••.•Harry A.
Wilmer, M. D. has witton another best
soller caJ.led "Corky the Killer," a
story of syphilis. Tho introduction
is by Paul A. O'Leary, M.D., 1>hyo
Clinic, and forwards arc by Joseph
Moore, M.D., 'a..Tld Kendall merson, 1v1.D,'.
It is published by the Al::erican Social
HYgiene Association, and dedicated to
Dr~ Richard E. ScCJ:1!l1on, Univoroity of
Minnesota. The story is written in
the SCJ:!lO vein as "Huber the T-::l.ber" lofith
excellent illustrations by the author.
It is scientifically accurate and
should be of great interest to inquir
ing persons. Like its nate in tuber
culosis, it con be read with great pro;..
fit by medical mono Harry A. 'Vlilncr
is to be congratulated for his contri
butions to Health Education •••• Philip
K. Allen, M.D., Derruntclogist, Minne
sotan, announces tho association of
WaJ.ter R. Nickel, M.D., Minnesotan,
with hin in practice in Suite 706,
Medical DentaJ. Bldg., San Diego, Calif ••.
• •Charlos E. Rea, M.D., announcos his
return fron nedicnl service and the
reopening of offices at 917 LOl~

MQdical Arts Bldg., St. Paul 2, Ninne
sota. Charlie, looking nore sleek
then ever, still retains sone of tho
mysterious air which he cultivated
while stationed in Oak Ridge, Tonnessee
in charge of the hospital ••••••. MOst
tUlusual announcenent card cnne frorl
Springfield, Massachusetts, where
Walter W. Willians, Clinical geneticist,
nnnounces his return fron the service
in the United States Navy, and the
resunpt10n of his practice in the
diagnosis and treo.tncnt of nnle and
fer~le infertility••••


